
SHARPING VP . . . Torrance High Varsity cagers showed fine early season scoring 

 kill in workouts last week at Tartars prepared for Beverly Hills Invitational Basketball 

Tournament Bill Roberts, Tartar center, is pictured sinking a shot from outside the 

ring. (Herald Photo)

Read the Classified Pages

ROCKET
Cleaners-Laundry 
Washeteria

4 HOUR 
SERVICE 

NO EXTRA 
CHARGE

DAILY INCLUDING SATURDAY

Siv« Men
With the Plant 

That Gives More

• LAUNDRY SPECIAL •

HTHTT5T$r?
SHEETS^ 8i99« 
PAfiTS    49s..

• CLEANING SPECIALS

SHORT SLEEVE

SWEATERS
PLAIN WOOL

SKIRTS 39 REG. 
67c

MEN'S • LADIES' PLAIN

SUITS-DRESSES
$119

EA. 

Reg. $1.39

• WASHETERIA

AIL
ARTICLES WASH-FLUFF-FOLDED
cuvwcs o°ned, vim1 aHEEfife ?;;„?: THEE lUidy to UK

ROCKET = DRIVE-IN =
FREE PARKING 

Cleaners - Laundry - Washeteria
WE GIVE ^/V*f . GREEN STAMPS

GARDENA VALLEY SHOPPING CENTER
CORNER NORMANDIE AVE. AND REDONDO BEACH BLVD. 

7 A.M. TO 9 P.M. - SUNDAY 10 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

//. CRccn

Torrance Recreation Department 
Adult Basketball League Opened

The Torrance Recreation Department's adult basket 

ball league opened play at the Narbonne High gym Monday 

night with Wright Answerphone, General Petroleum, and 

Kenny's Shoe Repair copping first round games.
According to Elmer (Red) Moon, athletic director, the 

six team league will continue , -  -           

through March, with 20 games ; gore by quarters- 
in the schedule for each team, j Petroleum 9 16 9 i 8_52 

In opening night action, de-1 CorsQs J(J 7 6 ,j_29 
fending champion Kennysj Subs _ petroleum: Norton
Shoe Repair, sparked by Shelly 
Madison's 15 point effort, 
squeezed past General Tele- 

! phone Co. 35-28. Chuck School- 
ey paced the losers with 11 
points.

General Petroleum had an 
easier time o it in the second 
game, taking a 52-39 victory as 
Bob Moon paced the high scor 
ing attack with 17 points while 
teammates Bob Godona and 
Bob Corlett were scoring ten 
apiece.

LARRY BRENNER popped 
in 26 points in the final game 
to spark Wright Answerphone 
to a lopsided 59-33 conquest 
over Wares Plumbing Co.

Bill Clark led the losers in 
scoring with 10 points.

Play resumes next Monday

(2), Pitsker (4); Corso: G. Mont 
gomery, Scherer, Jefferey, Mi- 
lam. Kulp (6).
Wares (33) Wrights (59) 
Clark (10) K Acosta (15) 
Dimercurio(4) F Bryant (8) 
Thiras (7) F White (6) 
Kemp (6) G 
Oberle (4) G

Monache (4) 
Brenner (26)

at 7 p.m. and running 
through the 9 p.m. time slot.

on

Telephone (29)
F Graft 2
F Hernandez 6
C Isley 5
G Sain 2
G Schooley 11

Kenny's (35)
Eastman 2 
Gartrell 0 
Madison 15

'. Smith 1 
Peterson 11

! Score by quarters:
iKenney's .... 13 8 5 9 35
I Telephone .... 794 9 29 

Subs Kenny's: Stevens (6), 
Major. Stewart. Telephone: 
White, Dick, Gnehm, Tom Gne- 
hm, Witt, Sturges (2), Valen- 
zuela (1), Espinosa. 
Petroleum (52) Conos (29) 
Coleman (2) FD. Montg'ry (9) 
Corlett (10) F Gazely (2) 
Gordona (10) C Smith (2) 
Moon (17) G Nady (3) 
Hansler (7) G Gibeniz (7)

Royal Beauty 
Shop Opens 
In Lomita

Opening of the new Royal 
Beauty Shop in Lomita, located 
at 1862Vz W. Pacific Coast 
Highway, was announced this 
week by Royal McDerment.

McDerment has operated 
>eauty shops in Torrance for 
.he past 12 years.

"Four competent operators 
are on hand to serve the public 
with modern equipment at 
modern prices," stated McDer 
ment in announcing the open 
ing of the new beauty shop.

Sore by quarters:
Wares 779 10 33
Wrights ........ 15 13 12 19 59

Subs   Ware's: Lombardo 
(2), Spessard,

MONDAY'S OPEN League 
games, scheduled to be played 
in Narbonne High School's 
boys' gymnasium, are: 7 p m., 
Wright Answer|/.one vs. Gen 
eral Petroleum Co.; 8:05 p.m., 
Corso's Candle Room vs. Ken 
ny's Shoe Repair; 9:10 p.m., 
General Telephone Co. vs. Jay 
R. Ware Plumbing Co.

Elcam Grappler 
Is Big Threat

From wrestling fish in Ket- 
chican, Alaska, to wrestling 
the "Big Ones" in Southern 
California Junior College 
wrestling circles i» the brief 
story of an El Camino Col 
lege heavy weight, Laurie 
Belger.

The Warrior grappler spent 
his last i u m m e r vacation 
working on a packer boat 
picking up catches from the 
fishing boats and helping to

TOP SCORER ... Dan 
lleun. El Camino Warrior 
basketball player, rates head 
man in the tally depart 
ment. The guard Is from 
Serra high school where he 
lettered In football, basket 
ball and baseball.

North Hi Profs 
Nab Basketball 
League Honors

North High Profs, Alumni, 
and Harvey Machine all ac 
counted for wins Tuesday 
night in the Torrance Recrea 
tion Department's Industrial 
League adult basketball pro 
gram. All games were played 
in the North High gym.

Hollis Harvey of Ryan Aeros 
and Don Prather of the Alumni

'Matchmaker' ! Lance Bennett

To Be Presented!
At II I finiinn °" Friday n\nM. Jan. 2. at 
Ml III VUIIIIIIW p.30 p  , at Temple M^norah, 

Hopeful El Camino College 112 N. Catalina. Radondo 
political leaders wound up | Beach. Lance Bennett <'eleb t- 
campaigns for student offices ed the ancient Jewish riff ft 
for the spring semester this , Bar Mitzviih. Lance is :hi- >,,n 
week end as students prepare! of Mr. and Mrs. Mark Hi-nnett 
to hold their semi-annual elec- of 427 Calle de Felipe, Tor- 
tions tomorrow and Tuesday. | ranee. During (he Friday eve- 

Qualifications for entering ning worship I/ance assisted 
college politics include a "C" Rabbi Henri Front, spiritual 
average in at least 12 units dur- i leader of the Temple, by read 
ing the semester of candidacy | ing the prayers and blessings 
and membership in the 'Asso- i in the ritual. Lance also read 
ciated Students' through pur-! from the Torah (the Five Books 
chase of a college activity book.' of Moses) in the, original He- 

Waller Becker, student body i brew as is customary, 
president for the fall semester. Mark Bennett. the father, is 
seeking re-election, has as his a past president of Temple 
opponent George liaena. com-, M e n o r a h Roberta Bennctt, 
missioner of activities and lead-1 Lance's mother, is a past pres- 
ing member of the forensic ident of the Sisterhood of Tern- 
team. pie Menorah. and both are 

Brent Moser, Paula Taylor, presently active on the Board 
and Carol Hansen, are vying of Directors of the Temple, 
for the vice presidential post. | Ushers for the Sabbath Serv- 

Lorna Hall, Gamma Phi Del- i ice Friday were David Farber, 
ta sorority president, is run- j son of Dr. and Mrs. Samuel D. 
ning unopposed for commis- i Farber. and Eugene Schwartz, 
sioner of public relations. son of Mr. and Mrs. Ira 

Jack Lane, present commis-! Schwartz, both of Hollywood 
sioner of public relations, is . Riviera.
making a bid for commissioner i According to Jewish tradi- 
of assemblies office, with Bart lion, a thirteen-year-old son of 
Rowland providing the compe 
tition.

Three candidates are 
posed. John Gray, commission 
er of activities, Allan Andrews, 
commissioner of athletics, and 
Jick White, commissioner of 
mblications.

Sports Cars 
To Race Here 
January 18

With Ascot Stadium, Ver 
mont at 182nd St., temporarily 
on loan for a motorbike event, 
the only auto racing track cur 
rently operating in the area is 
Gardena Stadium, Western 
Ave- at 139th St.

Each Sunday at 2:15 p.m. 
Jalopy Derbies are featured at 
Gardena Stadium. A departure 
from this schedule will 
place, however, Sunday,

I *

nailing uvai.i wim .iv,i^..i6 *« anu UUH rrauier UL me rtiiuum . _.„„ _* i „ -_ «-«u c>,~A n ,,

deliver them to canneries. took high scoring honors for derway at 1 p.m. each Sunday.

take 
Jan.

18, when a special premiere of 
Sportsman racing has been 
scheduled.

Featuring bodies that resem 
ble both sprint cars and 
coupes, the sports car engines 
include Cadillacs. Buicks, Pon- 
tiacs, Studebakers, Chryslers, 
Corvettes, Dodges, T-Birds and 
Mercurys.

Preceding the 2:15 p.m. rac 
ing events, time trials get un-

members of a Jo*fcsh Congre 
gation conducts tHf service for 

unop-lthe congregation and thus is 
admitted as a worthy Bar Mitz- 
vah (Son of the* Command 
ments).

Temple members and friends 
and relatives of the Bennetts 
were invited to attend this 
very significant occasion, which 

as followed by a reception at 
the Temple, and another on 
Sunday afternoon at the home 
of the Bennetts.

Viewers To See 
Bell Telephone 
Hour TV Musical

Harry Belafonte. Maurice 
Evans, and Renata Tebaldi will 
appear on the first Bell Tele 
phone Hour TV musical over 
NBS-TV, channel 4 Monday at 
8:30 p.m., it was announced 
this week by Pacific Telephone 
manager R. S. Pyle.

The one-hour program will 
be presented live and in color. 
Also featured will be the Baird 
Marionettes, New York City 
Ballet company, and Donald 
Voorhecs and the Bell Tele 
phone orchestra.

Belger remarked. "The most 
terrifying thing that happened 
while I was in Alaska was 
seeing a man almost clawed 
to death by a bear. There was 
a mother bear with two baby 
bears. The babies were tame, 
and we used to ride them all

"And then the government 
decided that 90% of my In 
come in taxes wara't enough."

the time. However, the fellow
Imbed on the mother bear, _ . ,   . . , 
ho wasn't tame, and he was Pother's 22 point produc-

the night with 21 and 22, re 
spectively as the league opened 
a 10 week schedule.

Harvey's point total came in 
a losing cause however as the 
Ryan club was handed a slim 
38-35 setback by the North 
Profs, who were led by Bill 
Wood's 11 points.

orry later."
Next on the Belger travel 

.inerary is a trip to Hawaii 
rtiere the athlete hopes to 
urf extensively next summer.

Actually, Belger, one of the 
lost ominous threats on 
loach Dave Hengsteler's pow- 
rful squad this season, never 
ntendcd to be a wrestler. His 
riginal interest was basket- 
all. The grappler played first 
tring on the junior varsity

High Piofn.
nd B teams in his first two 
'ears at Inglewood 
School.

Belger went out for wrest 
ing and developed so quickly 
hat he didn't lose a match, 

winning the Bay League 
C1F Championships in 1956. 
le repeated those achieve 
ments in 1957.

In college competition last 
season, he won the Stale Jun- 
or College championship. In 
ill, Pelger has deaeated 76 of 
'9 opponents.

The native of San Jose Is 
a business major and is unde- 
ided as to what collefe he 

will attend on leaving F.I Ca 
mino. His academic future is 
secure, however, as he has nu 
merous wrestling scholarships 
dangling in front of him.

CITY MANAGERS
California has the most city 

managers with 143. Maine has 
127, Texas 110, Michigan 103, 
and Florida 127.

tion along with teammate Dave 
Campbell's 17 points were too 
much for the Union Carbide. 
who suffered a 57-24 trounc 
ing. Bruce Biehler topped the 
losers with 11 points.

Harvey Machine won by for 
feit over Manor Barbers in the 
final game.

Action will resume next 
Tuesday evening according to 
Elmer S. (Red) Moon athletic 
director.

Week-Long 

Revival Set 

By Church

Ablard Elected to 
Honorary Fraternity

Kenneth D. Ablard. Torrance 
student at the University of 
California at Davis, has been 

| elected into Alpha 7,eta, na 
tional honorary agricultural 
fraternity.

He was one of 24 students 
elected into the Gamma chap 
ter at Davis. Members are chos- 

Rev. and Mrs. 0. Eddie Jones fn °n the basis °f scholarship,

Rv«n .............. 7 7 11 10 a
Prat* ..............19 4 7 H-3

Bubi: Ryan   Cainphcll, Bn-nm. 
Junri <2>: Lewlii, Munnn (II: Hum 
Protn EIUng« W; Wooil (11).

' —— CarbicJ. (24) 
.V......... Plunk 1
.F....... Blehl -'

Qret'liaber I
Camptoll 17 .....O ..... 
Ruycl 10 .........O..,..

SPECIAL!
MERCHANTS 

LUNCH
85*

BOWL-O-DROME
WESTERN AT 220th

.G...... Bethu

klumn? .*.. ^".."'.".it 16 11 16-B7 
fcrblde ............ 4 11 4 6 2-

Sulin: Alumnl-MI»«cn. Carblde- 
?alrlclc (4).

Tuesday's Industrial League 
*ames, scheduled for the North 
High gymnasium, are as fol 
lows: 7 p.m. Manor Barbers vs 
Alumni. 8:05 p.m. Union Car 
aide Co. vs. Ryan Aeros: 9:10 
p.m. North High Profs vs. Har 
vey Alumnium Co. Spectator 
may attend admission free.

ELECTION SLATED

Nominations for student bod 
officers at Torrance Hig 
School took place Friday i 
preparation for elections sched 
uled to take place Jan. 20 an 
22.

Installation of officers wi 
be held in the auditorium o 
Jan. 27 and Jan. 30.

of South Charleston, W. Va, 
ill be conducting night ser- 
ces at the South Bay Church 
f God, 17681 Yukon Ave., Jan. 
5th through Jan. 30th at 7:30 

, m. Rev. Jones is a gradu- 
.e of Andcrson College, An- 
erson, Ind., and is entering 
is second year of full time 
vangelictl ministry. 
Mrs. Jones will bring mes- 

ages in songs during the even- 
ng and the South Bay Choir, 
ndcr the direction of their 
ilinister of Music, Mrs. LaWan- 
a White, will also present sev- 
ral numbers.

Rev. Clifford L. Tierney, pas- 
or of the church extends an 
nvitation to all to attend these 

nightly services-

ommunionto 

Be Observed
The significance of the sac 

rament will be explained al 
Communion Services in al 

Christian Science churches 
today, when the Lesson-Ser 
mon entitled "Sacrament' 
brings out the true spiritua 
scnce of the passover and 
places emphasis on the morn 
ing meal which Jesus celebrat 
ed with his disciples after hi: 
resurrection from death.

In the account of the las 
supper with his disciples, ac 
cording to Luke (22:19), Jesu 
"took bread, and gave thanks 
and brake it, and gave unt 
them, saying, This is my bod 
which is given lor you: this d 
in remembrance of me."

, leadership, and character.
Ablard, a senior majoring in 

agronomy, is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Ablard of 2107

SAVERS COLLECT
William Richardson, assis 

tant vice president of Marina 
Federal Savings, announced 
this week the payment to sav- 

s of the association of $155,- 
0 in fourth-quarter earnings, 

uring 1958 Marina Federal 
paid out a total of more 

an $600,000 from its two of- 
cos in Westchcster and Tor- 
nee. Richardson said these 

arnings payments are calcu- 
tcd on the basis of the asso- 
ation's current annual divi- 

of 4 per cent.

NNOUNCESTOMC
"Creeds May Belp or Hin- 
>r," will be thl topic of a 

ermon to be delivered by Dr. 
Murray Jones4oday at the 

irst Presbyterian Church of 
ardena at services to be con- 
ucted at 11 a. m. in the new 
hurch building at 1957 Hedon- 
10 Beach Blvd.

Church school will convene 
t 9:20 a. m. at 1842 Gardens 

Blvd.

SAV-MOR TV CO.
2318 TORRANCE BLVD. CALL FA 84110

"I H*deratand rite married 
him M a hedge again* tafla- t<


